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No. 707 421

AN ACT ESTABLISHING REFORMS IN THE SANGOT'NIANG
KABATAAN CREATING ENABLING MECHANISMS FOR
MEA}IINGzuL YOIJTI{ PARfiOPANON
AI{D FOR OTI{ER PTJRFOSES

Be

enocted by the Senote and House
Philipplnes
Congr*s assenbled:

li

CHAPTER

N

}.IATICI\IaIJIIDII\IG'

of Repraentotit* of

the

I

INTRODUCTORY PBOVISIONS

l.

-

SEOTION
Tille. This Act ehall be known aa the
"Sangguniang Kabataan Reform Act of 2015".

SEC. 2. I)ccloro tton of Stare l\tlicies ctncl Objecties. The State recognizes the vital mle of thc youth rn nation-building
and thus. prcmotes and protects their ph1'sical. moral. spintual.
intellectual and social well-being, inculcatrs in them patriotl-.m,
nationalism and other desirable values. and encr.rurages their
involvement in public and civic affairs.

Towards this end. the State shall establieh adequate.
effective, responeive and enabling mechanisms and support
s)'stems that will ensure the meaningful participation of the
louth in local governance and in nation.building.

-

SEC. 3. De/ialtion. of Terns. For purposee of this Act.
the following terms are hereby dehned:

(a)

Conrzrissdon shall refer to the National Youth
Commission created under Republic Act No. 8044:

b) lncol Chief ExecutiLe shall tefer to the provincial

governor, city and municipal mayor:

(c\ lnml Cot'crnntenl Operations O[ficer ahall refer

tc.t

the duly' designated head of the office of the Department of
the Interror and lrcal Government (DILG) stationed in the
concerned local government unit:

(d) l,ocal Sanggunion ehall refer to the sangguniang
panlalawigan, sangguniang panlungsod and sangtuniang
bavan:

(e) lbuth Affairs Procincial Olficer shall refer to tht
person duly appointed or designated by the Commiseion to
serve as rta agent in the province with the tasks pmvided for
in this -{.ct or as the Commission may deem necesa{Iry;
\D Youtlt shall refer to those persons *'hose ages range
from fifteen (15) to tlurty (30) years old as defined rn Repubhc
i\ct No. 8O{4:

(gl lbl(,lt (hgoni.xttions shall refcr to thoee organizations
rvhose membershiplcomposition are the youth: and

(h)

Yorr r/r-.Serr. i ng

Organiz<ttions ehall refer to those
repster€d organirations whose prindpal programs. prclects and
acti!itie6 are youth.oriented and ;..outh.related.

J

CHAPTER II
THE Ii\TIPL:N.\.\ NO K{B.{T.{\.\ .{.\D
S-rNGC

SEC.

tiNl.\...-c

TTIE

K{B.rT$}i

J. Airtiprnan ng Koboloon - There shall bc in

every barangal a Iiatipunan ng Kabataan to be c'omposed of
all citizens of tht' Philippines residing in the barangay for tt
least sL\ (6) nronths. who are at least hfteen (15) but not more
than thirty (:10) I'ears of agt, and who are duly- registered in
tht hst of the Commis,sion on Electrcns (COIIELEC) and/rrr
thc records of the Sangguniang Kabataan secretary-.
SEC,

Kabatoo.n

it. Porrt:rs and Funcliotts of the Katipunon

-

ng

The Iiatipunan ng Kabatan shall:

(a) Elect the Sangguniang Kabataan chairperson and
members: and
(b) S€ne as the hrghest polic-""-makrng bodv to dc'cide on
mattcrs affecting the. ,'outh rn the baranga!,. As euch, the

Sangguniang Kabataan shall consrrlt and eecure the
concurrenc€ of the Katipunan ng Kabatnan in the formulation
of all it-q programs. plans and activities.
of th<' Katipunon ng A'obokrol. - Tht,
liatipunan ng liabataan shall meet at least onL'e every si\ (6)
months. or at th(' call of the chairperson of thtSanggrrniang Kabataan or upon \\ritten petitron of at least
one-tw('ntieth 1l/20) of ite members. to decrde on importrnt
issues erffe<:trng the 1'outh of the baranga,v.
SEC. 6. Jleclings

SEc.7. Crcolion ond Elrction oI the Songguniotg
There shall be in every barangay a Sangguniang
Iiabataan to bt, composed of a chairpcrson and st'r'r,n (?1
members who ehall be elected b_r- the regrstered r.oters of the
Kobc eon.

-

Katipunan ng Kabataan. The Sangguniang Kabataan

chairperson shall. with the concunence of the ma.;orrt;- of the
Sangguniang Kabataan mtmbers. appoint from among the
members of tht liatipunan ng Kabatlan. a secretlrv and a
treasurer.

SEC.

Kobolaan

8 Porers onrl F\tnctions of th<, Songgrniong
- The Sangguniang Kabataan shall:

(a) In consultation and with the concurrence of the

liatipunan ng Kabataan. and within three (3) nronths from
assumption to office, formulate a three (il)-year rolhng plan.

which shall be known as the Compreheruive Barangay Youth

Development PIan, which ehall serve as basis in tht
preparation of the Annual Barangay' Youth lnvestment
Program. This plan shall be aligned with the Phihpprne Youth
f)evelopment PIan TPYDP) and other tocal

Plans in everl- level. munrcipal,

citl

fouth

and

Development
provincial as is

relei'ant:

(b).{pprove the annual budget which is tht, annual slice
of the Annual Barangay Youth lnvestment Program befon' thc
start of the succeeding fiscal 1'ear and. if the Sangguniang
Kabataan funds allo*, a supplemental budget. :\nl changes
in the annual budget shall be in accordance with existing
apphcable br.rdget rules and pro,cedures:
(c) Promul8ate resolutions necessary to carry out tht'
ob.;ectives of the youth in thc barangay in accordance with the
Comprehensive Barangnl' Youth Duvelopment Plan and the
applicable provrsions of this Act:

(d) Initiatc and rmplement. in coordination \r'rth any
national governmcnt agenc-'- and/or an] private or

nongov('rnment in,ltitution, progrirms and projects desrgned to
promote general wtlfare, detelopment and enrpowcrment of tht'
vouth:
(e) Hold fund.rarsing actlvities r,r-hich

art'in line with the

Comprehensivc Barnngal' 'l'outh Devt'lopment Plan. thc
proceeds of which ehall be tax-exempt and shall actrue tr) the
general fund of the Sanggunrang Kabataan: Protidtd,
,frorleler. That in the &ppropriation thereol the specifc purposr
for which such activit;- has been held rhall bt, first satrsfied
horided. further. Thal any' appropriation thereof shall be in
accordance sith existing apphcable budget. accounting and
auditing rulee and regulations:
(0 Create re,gular and spccial mmmittees and such other
bodres ',r-hose chairpersons and members of which shall come
from among the members of the Sanggunrang Kabataan or
from among the members of the Katipunan ng Kabataan. as
it mal' deem n('cr.ssarv to effecttvell' carrv out its programs
and activities:

j

(g) Subnrit the annuul and r,nd-of.term program
accomplishnrents lnd financial reports to the Sangguniang
Ilaranga5, and present the same during the Katipunan ng
Kabataan assembl;-. copv furnished the Office of the [,<xral
Government Operations Ofticer and l,ma[ Youth Developmtnt
Council (LYDC), all in accordance with the prescribed form
bs the I) ,(i rrnd lhe ('ommrssron:

(h) Partner nith thc LYDC in planning and executing
proJects and programs of specific advocacres like good
governanca. climate changt adaptation. dsastcr risk reduction
and resiliencl'. ]-outh emplo-r'ment and livelihood, henlth and
;tnti.drug abuse. gender sensitivitl . and sports development:
(i) Adopt and inrplement a policr on full puhlrc disclosun,
of all its transilctrons and documenlr involting pubhc interest;
and

(j) Erercist such other powete and perform sueh other
functions as may be prescribed by law or ordinance. or
delegated b1' the Sangguniang Baranga!' or the Commi,rsion.
SEC. 9. .l/uering.s

ol the knggunlang Kabatootl. (a) The

Sangguniang liabataan shall meet rcgularl)'once a month on
thc dlte. tinre and plact, to be hxed b1'the said sanggunian.
Special meetings ma-,- k' called b1- tht'chairperson or an1' four
({) of its menrbers by grving written notice of the date, trme,
plnce and agenda of the meetrng. whLch can be sent either
thrnugh personal delivery. regrstertd mail. fax or email. to all
mentbcrs, and must be received at least one (l) day in
itdvance. The Sanggunirrng Barangav and the Ilunicipal ol
Citl- Youth l)c,velopment Council shall be furnished with
notjces of rcgular and sptcial meetings and the minutes of the
mcetings thert'aftt r.
{b) A majolrtl of the members rncluding the chairperson
shirll constitrrte I quont n.

-

An officral of tht, Sanggrrniang
Kabatalrn. cither ck'ctn'e or apporntct,. must bt, a citizen of
the Phrlippincs. l qrralrfied vr:tt,r of the liatipunan ng
Kabutrrnn. a rt,sidr:nt of the baranga-r' for not less thirn one
( I ) ,!-car rmmr.dialelt pr(rrdrnB the da1' of the elections. at le:rst
t,tghtten (ltt) ]-.'ars hut n.)t mr)re than twent\"four (2ll veilrs
SF)t-. 10. Qrroli/icotioas.

6

of

of tht' t'lections. able to rerd and $rrte
Frlipino. English. or the local dialect. must not be related
within the second civil degree of L'onsangurnrtl' or affinitr.. to
an!' lncumbent eltcted national official or to anf incumbent
elected regional, provincial. city, munrcipal, or barangnl'
ofhcral, in the localit;- where he or she seeks to bc elected,
and must not have been convicted b1" linal jrrdgment of an1'
crime rnvohing moral turpitudt.
:rBe on

the

da-r"

SEC. ll. Te'rn ol Ollice. - (a) The chairperson and
ntembers of the Sangguniang Kabataan shall hold ofTice for
a fixed term of three (3) 1'ears unless sooner removed for
cause, permanentl!' incapacitated. havc dred or resigned from
offit:t'.

(b) The Sangguniang Kabataan secretar! and trearurer
shall be coterminus with the appointing authoritl' urles,s v)oner
removed for cirusc, found to have farled from the drscharge of
his or her duties. or has commrtted abuse of authorit]- as
stipulated in existing laws pertaining to the crrnduct of public
ofTicials, through a majoritl'r,'ote of all the members 0f the
Iiatipunan ng [iebataan in a regular or special assembl;callcd for the purpose.

-{ Sanggunrang Kabataan official u'ho. during his or
her term of office, shall have passed the agt of twt'nt1--four
{c)

tears shall be allowed to serve the remaining portion of
the term for s'hich he or she u'as elccted.
(2"1)

SEC. 12. Songguniong Kobolaan C,lroirpcrson, - Thc
chairperson of the Sanggunrang Kabataan sh:rll automatrcalll'
serve as an ex oflicio membe'r of the Sangguniang llarangal,
upon assunrption to offrce, As such, he or she shall excrcise
the samt, posers. discharge the same dutres and functrons. and
tnjol' the same privrlege" as the regullr Sangguniang
Baranga.-- mcmbcrsr and Fhall be the chairpcrson of the
Committee on Youth and Spors Derelopment. He or she sha[
be entitled to a pro-rata honoraria for everl-. sr:ssion of the
Sangguniang Barangal' he or she has attended.

Stlc. I3. Porrcrs ond f'rrnclions of lht Songguniong
Koboloan Choirperson. - The Sr,rnggunrang Kabataan

charrperson shall exercise such por*ers and drscharge such
d utie,s as follows.

(a) Call and prtside over all met,trngs of tht' Snngguniang
I(abirtaan, irnd vote rn casr' of r tie. and asscmblres of the
Katrpunan ng liabataan except wht,n one (l) of th(' agcnda to
be discu,.sed in such as..entbly involves the disciplinary actron
against the Sangguninng liabatnan charrperson. in which casc.

the highest ranking Sungguniang Iiabutaan mt,mber shrll
preside.

T.rkt the lead rn the formu.lirtion of the ('onrprehensirt
Barangay Youth Development Plan and in the prrparation and
rmplenrentation of the Annual Baranga-r- Youth Investment
(tr)

Program:

(c) Flnsrrre the implcmentation of poLcies. progrants and

projects as conttrincd in the Annual Barangay- Youth
Investment Progrtrms. rn coordinat.ion u ith tht, Sanggunrang
Barangay and tht, Ilunicipal or Citl Youth I)evelopment
('ouncil:

(d) Sicn all reqtdred drrumenl. and lr'nrranls dras'n fmnt

the Sangguniang liabatran funds Ibr all espendrtures in thc
impleme ntation of tht' ('ompreht'nstue Barangal' )'outh
l)evelopment Plan and,\nnual Baranga,v Youth Investnrent
Program:

(e) Flxercise gcneral supervision over the affairs and
activlties of the Slngguni;rng Iiabatatn and tht' liatipunan ng
Itabataln ns rvtll as the official conduct of rts nrt'mbers:
(0 $'ith thc concurrencc of tht Sanggunirrng Kabataan.
appoint fronr among tht nrembers of tht, Iiatipr,rnan ng
liabataan secretart' irnd a tleasurer:
(g) Coordinatt wtth tht, Sangguntang Blrttngrtl and
other !outh org;tnizatr()ns $lthin hrs or her barangal- on
louth-reIated progri]ms and pro;L,cts thnt thcr rvrsh to
initiate and inrplement: and

(h, Exercrse' such other potters and perform such othcr
dr,rties and functions as mal tre prestlih.d bv law or ordinancr.

SEC I l. .Strrrggrlroa{ Kqbtttutn
Sangguniang liabrrtaan secrt'tarl'

sha

Il:

Scrrr'lrrr'.r'

The

,8

(a) Iieep all the rcc',ords of the liatipunan ng Iiabataan,
includrng the list of its qualified members. -r'outh policies,
studies. rcsearch and registrl' of youth and youth-serving
organiz-etions in the barangal", if an1':

(t) Prepare and kcep all the minutes of all

assemblies

of the Katipunan ng Kabataan and of all thc meetings of the
Sangguniang Kabataan:

in the barangal bulletin hoard and
in at least three (il) crnspicuous places *ithin thc jurisdiction
of the barangal. and if possrble includrng the u.re of tradrtional
and nontraditional medra. and makr: availahle for anl pervrn
with legal purpose. all resolutions approvcd b1' the
Sangguruang Kabatann. the annual and end-of-tcrm reporr.r of
the programs and projtcts implemented b1' the Sangguniang
Iinbataan. the ('om prt'hensive Barangal' Yorrth f)evelopment
Plan and Annual Baranga-*- Youth Investment Program and
the dissemination of tht srmc to concprnt'd ofhces. institutions
and individuals: and
(c) Cause the posting,

(d) Perform such other duties zrnd dischlrge such otht'r
functi<,rns as the Sangguniang Kabatann charrperson mar'
prescribe or direct.

li.

So,rggrtniong Kaboloon Trtrrsurrr
Sangguniang Kabataan treasurer sha II:
SEC.

The

(a) Tnke custodl- of all Sangguniang Kabataan propert-!and funds:

tbt Collect and rt'ceive contributions. montt's. ntatenlls.
;rnd irll other resourars intcnded for the Sungguninng Klbataln
and the Katipunan ng lilbataan;
(c) Serve as cosrgnator] in

all s'ithdrawals from

the
Sanggtrniang Kabataan funds and disburse funds tn acrurdlnct
rvith the appmved annual hudget and supplenrental budget, as
the casr ma1- be. of the Srngguniang Kabata:rn:

(dt Certrfl to the availability of the Sangguniang
Iiabatairn funds whenever necessan

;

9

(e) Submit to the Sangguniang Kabatarrn and to thc
Sangguniang Barangal- certificd and detailed stltoment,q of
actual income and expt,nditures at thc end of every qultrtt'r
and the posting of the same in the buranga;; bulletrn board
and in at le;rst three (3) consprcuous places within the
;urisdiction of the barangal , and if possible including tht, use
of traditional and nontraditional media:

(O Render report durrng the rt,gular ltatipunan ng
Kabataan assemblv on the Frnancial status of the Sangguniang
Kabataan: and

tg) Perform such uther duties and dischnrgt, ruch uther
functrons as the SrrngBuniang liabatlrln chairpcrson ma1'
prcscribe or direct.
SEC. 10. P ir ilptscs ol &tnglqu rt.iolH Kohotoon Officiols. Snngguniang Kirbataan officlrl-s rn gnd standrng, whether
e,ltctt,d or appointed. shall. during their rncumhcnc-v:
(n)

:\[

(t) Be esempt from pa1-ment of trrition and m tnculation
fc-es while enrolled in irn.'- puhhc tertian *-htxrl includrng state
colltges and universities nnd those lor:allv funded ptrhlrc
educational institutions within or n('arest thelr arel of
jurisdiction. The National (iovernment. through thc I)l[,(i.
shall rermburse said colltgt' or univeriitJ- the amount of the
tultlon and mat rrculatron fees:

(!) Ile

ext,mpt from taking the \ational Senrce Trarnrng

I)rogram.('ivic \\'elfrrre Training St,rvice (NST[)-('W]'S)
sub.;ects. In lieu thtrcoi conccrnt,d Sangguniang Kabataan
offrcials shall submrt lvrttten repr)rts. prtferahlv r.r'rth
photographs. ,rr other documentatir:ns of therr participation rn
the irnplementatron of programs. pr(Uects and activitios as
outlined in the Comprehensivc Baranga-r' Invt'stme'nt Program.
Absence of such reports and documentations or a finding to

the contrar! upon verification of submittt,d reports. stll

drsqualifl' tht, conr-rrned Sanggunrirng Iiabtrtaan officirlls from
this privilt,ge. The Conrmirqion on Hrght,r }iducation 1('Hl)Dt
and thc (\,nrmrssion shall jointlv prunrulgatr thc Eutdelrne-i
fur the rnrplemr.ntxti(,n of thrs pror isr{,n:

(lJl Bc e\cused from attcnding thcir rtgular cla.sses. rf
thcf itre currentll tnrolled tn an1' .t'hurl. *hrlu attending thrrr
regrtlar or spccral Sirnggrrnrang linbata:rn mcctings. and the

Sangguniang B*rangal' scssions, in case of th(, Sangguniang
Kabrrtaan chalrperson. A certihcatron of attendance shall be
rssued b.r- the Sanggrrniang Kabataan secrcta+. attestcd by the
Sangguniang Kabataan chairperson and dult' noted b;i the
Punong Baranga,'- and shall be submitted to the concerned
facultl' member and the dean of the educational institution as
proof of attendance. In the case of the Sanggrrniang Kabataan
secretary. the Sangguniang Kabataan chlirperson shall i-ssue
the certification dull' noted by the Punong Barangay. In the
case of the Sangguruang Kabataan chairperson. the baranga-"secretary shall is-sue the certification of attendanc! dull' noted
b1- the Punong Barangal'. An1- person !r ho shall falsell- certr$
a-r to the attendance of any Sangguniang Kabataan official
shall bc crrminalll- and administrativell' Iiable:

(l)

Be provided b-'" the Sationul Government

u ith
Philippine Health Insurance Corporation tPhilhcfllth) coveragc:
and
(5) Be entitled to receive actual travelling reimbursemenLr
as mal be authorized bv las, and subJect to the availability
of frrnds: Protided, That. such travel is directlt' related to the

perf<rrmance of their functions as Sangguniang Kabataan
offrcials and Ls supponed by' dull- approved travel order b-'- the
Punong Baranga;- in the case of the Sanggunrang l(abataan
chairperson. or b1'the Sangguniang liabataan chairperson in
the case of the other Sangguniang liabataan officials.

fie

Sangguniang Kabataan chairpersn shall have the
sirmt' privilegt,s enjol'ed bl other Sangguniang Barangalofhcials undcr this Act subject to srrch rt,quirtments and
lrnritation-. provided herein.
(b)

SEC. 17. Persons in -{utltoritr'. - For purpost,-. of the
Revrsed Penal Code. the Sangguniang Kabataan r'harrperson
and members in each barangav shnll he deemt,d as persons
ln authorit$ rn therr jurrsdrctione.
SEC. 18. .Suspension otd Renorol lron Office -.\ny
elected offrcral of the Sangguniang Kahataan mnl. after due
prncess. be suspended for not more than sis (6) months or
removed from office h1.. majoritl' vote of all ntcmhers of thc
Sangguniang Ba1'an or Sangguniang Panlungsod which has
lurisdrctron in the barangal of tht, concerned Sanggr.rniang
liabataan official uhich shall he final and etecutorr'. on anv
of the following grounds:

(a) Absene.e frum the regrlar meeting of the Sangguniang
liabataan *'ithout valid cause for tEo (2) consecutive ttmes or
accumulated absences of four (J) u ithrn a penod of t\r'elve ( l2)
months:

(b) Failure to convene the regular assembll' of the
Katipunan ng Kabataan for two (!) consecutive times:
(c) Failure to ctnvene the regular Sangguniang Kabataan
meetlng8 for three (3) consecutive months in the case of the

Sangguniang Kabataan charrperson;

(d) F'ailrrre to formulate the Comprehensive Barangal
\-outh Developme.nt Plan and the Annual Barangal. Youth
lnlcstmcnt Program. or appmve the annual budget within the
prescribed period of tinre u'ithout justifiable reason:
(e) Failurc to implement progrnms and project,s outlined

in the.A.nnual Barangal- \'outh Investment Program without

justrhable rensorr:

(0 Four

(.1) consecutive absences during the rcgular
Sirngguniang Barangal sessions without valid cause in thc
case of the Sangguniang Kabataan charrperson:

(g) Conviction bl linal judgment of a crime involving
moral turprtude: and violatron of existing la*'s against graft
and corruption rnd other civil servrce laws, rules and
regulations: and

(h) Failrrre in the discharge of hrs or her dutl- or
commrtted abuse of a uthoritv.

has

Sllc. 19. .Sricccssioa and Filling up ol l'ocalcics. (a) ln case a Sangguniang Iiabataan chairperson refuses

to assume office. fails to quali['. r'oluntarill resigns. dies. rs
permanentl)- rncapacrtated. is removed from office. the
Sangguniang Klbatilan member who obtained the hrghest
numher of votes rn the election rnrmediately preceding shall
assume the offrce of the chairperson for the unexpired ponron
of hrs or her tt,rm. [n case said membel rpfuses to assume
the posrtron or fails to qualrfi, the Sangguniang Ktrhataan
member obtirining the next highest number of votes shall
assume the positir:n of the chairperson for the unexprred
portion of the term.

(b) After the vacancy shall have bcen filled. the

Sangguniang Kabrtaan chairpcrson shall. rvithin thirt]- (:]0)
da-'-s. call for a special Kstipunan ng liabataan assemtr[1' to
elect a Sangguniang Kabatairn menrber to cornplL'te the
membership of said sanggunian; Aor.idr'r/, Thrt, such special
assemblJ- is coordinated with the Office of the Local
(iovernment Opcrutions Officer and the CO^\l!ll,UC of the
municiprlitl or citl' s'here the mncerned barangay br:longs.
Such Sangguniang [iabataan memb('r shflll hold office for the
unexpired portion of the term of the vacant seat. f'or thrs
purpose, anv citizcn of thc Philippine-r rcsiding in the said
banrngal' for at lenst six (6) months \r,ho attains the age of
fifteen (15) lelrs old at the time of the epecial t,lection and
uho regrsters as mtmlpr of the liatipunan ng liabataan before
the Sangguniang Kabataan secretan shall be entitled to r,ote
in the said special electron.
(c) .\ll other vacancit,s in the offrcc of the Sangguniang
Kabataan shall bt, hllt,d in accordance u ith tht, immediatrly
preceding prorrsion.

(d) [n case of suspt.nsion of tht, Sangguniang Kabataan
chairperson. the successor, as deterntined in subst-ction (a) of
thls sectlon, shall asrumc the position during thc pcrlod of
srrch suspe nsion.

SEC. :10. .Son-ggr.nioa.g Kobalqoru Frrnrl.i. - The
Sanggtrniang [ilbataan funds shall be governed hy the
firllou ing provisrons:
(a) rul the inconre of the barangrr-v derired from $hatever
source shall a(\crue to its general funrt and shall. at the optron

of the barangal' concernt,d. be kept as trust fund in the
custodr- of thr- cit] or municipal treflsurer or be dcposited in

a bank. prefor:rbl5 government.owned. srtuatt,d in or neurest
to rts arca of junsdrctron. Such ftrnds shall be drsbrrrsed in
lccordancc n'ith the provisions of this Act. Ten percent (I0%)
of the general fund of the barnnga-v shall bt- set asrde frrr the
Sanggunrtrng liabntaan. The S:rngguniang Birrangal- shall
approprrate the S8nEguniang Kabataan funds in lump-sum
u hrch shall bc drshursed solell- for 1-outh development and
empowerment purposes:

tbi The Sangguniang Kabataan shall hirve financtal

rndtpcndenct in rts op{'rations. drsbur..ements and enL'ashment
of therr fund. rncome and txptndrtures. --\s such. thr

t3
Sangguniang Kabataan funds shall be deposited in thc namc
of the Sangguniang Knbataan of the concerned barangay in
a Bovernment-()rvned bank situated in or nearest to lts arc,a
of jurisdiction with the Sangguniang Kabataan chairprrson

and the Sangguniang liabataan treasurer as the official
sigrratories:

All Sangguniang Kabataan funds shall be allocated in
an annual budget, and if the funds allow, in a supplemental
budget in accotdance with the adopted .{nnual Barangrry
(c)

Investment Program. Both the Comprehensive Barangny Youth
Development Plan and Annual Baranga.r- Investment l)rogram
,.hall give prioritl to programs. pmject-r and actrrities that rvill
promoE and ensure the equitable access to quality education.
cnvironmental protection, chmate change adaptation, disaster
risk reduction and resrJiencl'. 1-outh emplo-vment and livelihmd.

health and anti-drug abuse. gendt'r sensitivit)', sports
development. and capabilitv building which emphasizes
leadership training: and
(d) The Sangguniang Ba-van or Sangguniang Panlungsod
shall. uithin si.\tf' (60) da;-s upon rt'ceipt hereof, revieu the
annual budget and supplcment:' hudget of thc Sangguniang
Kabataan on tht'ir compltance in the rmmediately precedrng
provision and other existing laws. rules and regulations.
Noncompliance shall render satd budget.s inoperative either in
$hole or in part. Failure on the piirt of the sanggunian to
complete the revieu nithin the prescribed period shall rcnder
the said annual budget dt'emt'd approvt'd.

All Sanggrrniang l(ahataan fr.rnds derived from an1'srtrrct'
shall be stated in its financtal reenrds shich shall be kept br'
the Sangguniang Kabataan treasurer. copv furnished the
slngguniang barangal. in simplificd manner as mlrt' llt'
prescribed b1- the Commrssion on Audit (COA). .\ll
Sangguniang liabataan funds shall be sub.;ect to all esisttng
accountrng and auditing latvs. rules and regulattons.
SEC Zl. Pcdelosvon ng Songllttniung KQbzltrtttr. - Qtl
There shall bc an organization of the Pederasl-on ng mga
Szrngguniang Knbrtaan to he known as follous:

) ln m uniclpalitit's. Pambal'ang Pederasl on ng mga
Sanggunirrng Kahataan which shall bc composed <,f the
Sangguniang liabltaan chatrpersons of barangLrl-s tn the
(

I

municipaltty-:

(2) In cities, the

Panlungsod rur Pcderlslion ng nrga
Sangguniang Kabatlun which shall bt' composcd of the
Sangguni:tng Ktrbatann chairpersons of blrangal-s rn thc' cit):
and

(:l) In provinces. Panlalawigang Pt,derusl-on ng mga
Sangguniang Kabataan which shall bc composed of thc
mnvenors of the Pambavan and Panlungsod na Pederasl'on ng
m ga SangBuniang lirrbrrtaan.

(b) The Pederas)'on nF mga Sangguniang liabataan

shall. rt all Ievels. elect fronr among themselves a
president. ir lice prcsident, a treasurcr, a secretarv and

such other officers ns they mt,\' deem necessarl'. 'l'ht'
concerned l,ocal Gorernment Opt,rations Officer. in
coordination with the election officer. shall facilitate the
conduct oI the elections ruhich shrlll be ht'ld rvithin fifteen
(15) davs fronr the Sangguniang Kabataan elections in casc
of the Pambayan and Panltrngsod na Pederasl-on. and
s,ithin thirtl' (30) dat's in cast, of the Panlalawigang
Pt derasvon.

(c) Tht, manner of electron, su"qpension and removll of
the <.rfhcers of the Pederasl'on at all lcvels and the term of
oflict, of the other o{fic.ers of the Pederasyon shall be governed
hl the gurdehnes to be jointll- issued b1 the DI t,G. the
('O\lUl,E('and the Commission *'ithin sr)it] (00) da-vs rrpon

the effectivrtv of this .\ct.

SEC. 2!. llcmbership in thc SongBr.rrion ond l.ocol
.\irt,cral liodie.s. - (a) The dull electcd prestdent of thc
Pc,dt'ra;]-on ng Sangguniang Xabataan. at all levels. shnll serve
as e.t o//lcio member of the SanBBunianE Flayan. Sangguniang
I'anlungvd :rnd Sangguniang Panlala*'igan. respectlvel\':

tb) Ht, or she shall be the charrperson of the Comntittec
on Youth and Sport Development in the said Sanggrrnian. and

rr rt'gulnr member of the ('ommittees on Educ;rtion.

Environment. Emplol ment and l,ivelihood. Ht'rtlth nnd
,\nti-Drug Ahuse. and (iender and Derelopment:
(c) He or she shall setve as r offiL'itt menbt'r of lrrirl
School Bolrrd. lrcal Counctl for the Protection of ('hrldren.
[-ocal I)evelopment Council. LocaI Herrlth Board. l,ocal
'lirurism ('ouncrl and [ffal Prrace and Order ('ouncil: and

i,i
(d) [Ie or shc -chall conut ne the [,\-DC everl- threc (l])
months to conduct consultations r.r'ith routh organrzations.
(IHAPTF:R

III

THTJ I,OC.\L YOT:TH DE\-ET.OPTIE}-T COT'N('IL (LYDCI

SEC. 2ll. Creolion. - To ensure wide and multi-sectoral
youth participltion in local governanc\e. there shall be in every
province. cit.*" and municipalitl' a lrccal Youth f)evelopment
Councrt (I.YDC) which shall be called, Provincial Youth
I)evelopnrent ('ouncil, City Youth Development Council and
Ilunicrpal Youth Development ('ouncil. respectivell. The L\l)C
shall be cnmposcd of representatives of l outh and vouth-semng
organizations in the provincial. clt]-. and municrpal level. The
LYDC shall assist the plannrng and erccutron r.rf prolects and
programs of the Sangguniang liabataan. and the Pederirslons
in all lerels.

SEC :2.1. I-ocol I'outlt l\,tclopnwnt Corn.cil l)rnds. - The
L\-DC shall bc funded b1- their respccir,e Sangguniang Bayan.
Sangguniang Panlungsod and Sangguniang Panlaltwigan.

CHAPTER

Iv

fi lE l,(xr.\L Yot:TH l)t:\-ELoPIET-T Ot'l'l('ri
Sn('. 2i). Oreotion. - Thcrt' shall ht' in evc'r) province.
cit-r' and municipality a Youth l)evelopmt'nt Office which shall
be ht,aded b1 a vouth development officer with the rank of at
least divisron chief. Such mal- be put under the Offrcc of the
l,ocal ('hit,f i]xecutive. the Office of the Plannrng and
Developnrent. the Oflice of thc Social \\'elfare. or in an]- other
officr dt'enred appruprirte by' thc local government rrnrt lf the
funds of the local government unit are sufficirnt. rt eirn be
a lreparate department with divisions and units frrr policy and
planning. adnrinistration and finlnr:e. and programs ilnd
operations. ln the event when the local government unit has
exceeded tht, prescribed pcrsonal serucres limitations. the ltral
chref esecutrve ma1- designate e\itsting personntl whom he or
she deems fit to serve thi-r purpose until such time that the
local government unit can alreadl crt,ate thrs olTir:e

t6

-

The local government unir shall
incorporate in its annuul budget such amount as nray bc
neccssirr)' for the opt,ration nnd efft ctive functionrng of the
Ipcal \outh l)evelopment Offrce.
Sl.lC. 2G. l-unding.

(.H.{PTER

\'

N(i I\D ORIE:{T.\TIoN To$..\RI)s
\.\TIo:\--B[-[,DI.\..cA.\-DE\tp()uER\tr:.\T

CAP.\BI LIT\.-BI1I,DI

l;. llandotory on.d Continrrins 'l'roining
f)ogrons. F'or the purpose of emphasrzing the role of th..
SEC.

!'outh in nation-building and molding them to become bettc'r
citizens with thc valuts of patriotism. nationalism and honor
as a Iilipino. anv Sangguniang Kabataan official, *hether
elected or appointed. or an1' member of the LYDC must
undcrgo the mandatory trnining pmgrams before he or she can
assrrme office. [)urins their incumbency. thc]- must attend thc

continuinB trainins programs to bc undertaken b!' the

(lommission in ctnrdination *ith the f)lL(i. Dehberate failurt
to attend the said traini.ng prcgrams shall cDnstitute sufficicnt
ground to disqualifl' said Sangguniang Kabataan ofl'icial or
LYI)C membc'r or suhject them to drsciplinar)- actions.

SEC. :18. (lonponents oI lhe llondatory Troining
Progroms. - The Commission and the DILCI \r'ith th€'

assistance of the Development Academ)' of thc Philippines
tD,\P). the Lrx'al (iovernment .{cadem}' tl,GA), thc Universit}
of the Philippint's- Natrona I College of I'ubiic Administrarion
irnd (lovernanct' (t'P-:r.-('P.\G). and in !'onsultation wrth I'outh
stakeholdcrs shall jointl-,- design and implement the mandatory
and continuing training progranrs. The mandatort trarninF

progrirms must rnclude anrong others, the follortrng
components: (axl) The Phrlippine cultural hrstory. polrticnl
systems, ethics nnd ideologes: (2) The Filipino as a natron
burlder: (jl) The [-ilipin<.r 1'outh irnd its role in nxtion.building:

and (b) capabilrrv building on leadership. progrlm and pr()rect
dtvelopment and sustarnabilitl, hnancial management. and
accountabilitl and transpirrenc!.
SEC. 29. Troining

b-und. .\ training fund wrth

an
imtiul rmount of fiftl milhon pesos (P50.000.0O0.(X)) is hert'brestablished and approprutted fronr an1'. availablc ,rotrrce to be
managed bv the ('ontmrision. Thereafter. such amount needt'd
[or this purpost shlll [rt, included in the Annual (it'nt.rzr]

.\ppropriations

--\ct.

CHAPTER
LI

vI

NcGo NG K.{B.\T.L\N

SEC. 30. Obstrronct

of Linggo ng Kabataan. -

(a) Flven' baranga;-, municipalitl'.

citl' and prtxince shall
conduct nn annual activitl' to be known as the [,inggo ng
Kabataan on the r+'eek uhere the [:!tr'of lugust falls trr
mincide with the International Youth Dar'. The SanggunianB
Kabataan. in the case of baranga-v, and the respective LYDC
rn cooperation with the Pederas:;on ng mga Sangguniang
Kabataan. in the case of municipahtl', citl' and provinc'e. ehall
take the lead in thrs obsen'ance.
(b) Tht obsen'ance of the Linggo ng Kabataan shall
include the election of the counterparts of all loc'al elective and
appointive officials. as well as heads of national offices or
agencies stzrtioned or a'isigned in the territorral jurisdiction of
the local government unit. among in-school and communitl
youth residing in the local government concerned from ages
thrrteen (lll) to seventeen (17). During said r.r'eek, they shall
hold olfice as bo;- and girl oflicials and shall perform such
duties and conduct such activities as ma1- be provided in tht'
ordrnance enacted pursuant to this Chapter.
CHAPTER

\'II

RECISTR\TION, ELECTIO\ .\ND
.\sst'ltPTIo),i ot' oFt't(-F:
SE('. 31. Begi-slrrrlion. - ['or purposcs of the ne\t regular
Sangguninng KabaLran eltc'tron under thrs.\ct, the CO\ltll,E('
shall set a special r€grstration of the Katipunan ng Kabataan
which shall in no case be less than one (l) month and shall
include Saturdays and Sundal's Subsequent regustratton of the
Katipunirn ng kabataan shall bt' governed b1 liepublic.-\ct No.
8ltl9 1ng1161a* the s]stcm of contrnurng regrstration.
SE('. 32. Drott, of lllection. - The Sangguniang liabataan
eleclions shrrll be sy'nchroruzed rvith the barangal'elections and
subsequtntly tverv three (3) !'ears thereafter.

(IHr\PTER VIII

FtNtL PRoIIslo.\-s
SEC. 33. .lppropri.otion s. - The amount necessar)- to
implement the provisions of this -{ct shall be includtd in the
--\nnual (lent ral Appropriations Act.
SEC. 3.1. Intplenenling Rults and Rtgulotions (lRR). The Comnris-sion. the DILG, the CO\ltlLE('. the Departnrent

of Budget and \lanagement. the CHED. thc f)epartment of
Iiducation. and the COA. in congultation *ith the local
government leagues, and various youth organizations and
!'outh-s{rving organizations shall be tasked to come up, withrn
si-xt1' (00) davs upon spproval of this Act. with the IRR needed
for the implcmentation of this Act.
SEC. :15. Seporobilll.l' Cloust'. - If. for:rn1'rcason or
reason-s. anr- part or provision of this Act shall be declared
unconstitutionill or invalid. othcr parts or provisions not
affected therebv shall contrnue to be in full forcc and effect.

Stt('. 36. Repealing CIousc. - Sections 1t29. .123-.lil9 of
Republic r\ct No. 716O. also known as 'The lrcal (iovernment
('ode of 1991": Scctron 10(O) of Republic.{ct No. 80-ll,
otherwise known as l'outh ln Nation-Building Act ; Sections
I and 2 of Repuhlic .\ct No. 93{0, entitled 'An Act Amending
Re public Act .r-o. 916.1, Resetting the llaranga;- and
Slngguniang liabataln Electrons, arrd for Otht'r Purpo-*t's;nnd
all other laus. presidentral decrees, e\ecutivt' orders, letters
of instructlon. rules and regulations or portlons thereof which
are inc'onsistent wrth this -{ct are hereb.r' repealed or modihed
rrcr:rrdingll,

SE('. :]7. Ef[ectrrit-,- Clrrrist,. - Thrs Act shall take effect
fifteen lli) da-'-s aftcr the completion of its pubhcat.ron in thc
Officiol (io:elte or in an1' two (21 ncwspupers of general
cirr:ulatron.

,\pprorld.
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This Act which,isd.onsolidation of Senate Bill .r-o. 2-l0l
and House Bill No.60{3 was finally- passed by the Senate
andthe House of Representatives on November{.2015 and
Novembcr I l, 2015. respectivelv.
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